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BUILDING
— - THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADAE

For Zungr 
Troubles

The following po-m, written by » 
graduate of the Athena Reporter office, 

the staff of the Caron (Saak.) 
Mews, commemorates the opening of 
the new public school building at that , 
place.

F now on
I

Begs to announce that a branch of this bank has been opened
A RAPID CURE. ATHENS,iThe voice of the throng had sp >ken,

The word of command waa^pasaed,
We looked a time for the answer 

And behold ! it appeared at last.
The brick had been laid in its mortar, 1 to Hannibal, Mo., Mark Twain told

the school children a story of a school
boy, the truth of which It was hardly 
necessary for him to guarantee, though 
be did so.

| ‘"This boy," he said, “awoke one 
! morning very ill. His groans alarmed 

the household. The doctor was sent 
I for and came posthaste.
| “ ‘Welly' said the doctor, as he en-
\ tered the sickroom, ‘what Is the trou

ble V
| “ *A pain In my side,’ said the boy.

“ ‘A pain In the head?*
te * Y sli* *

Here the knowledge that leads to know ; „ qa t’he r|ght hand Btlflr
ledge, I *tjL little.'

Making knowledgestill deeper sought ; « «hQw about the right footr
Will be laid as a firm foundation, ; « ‘That’s stiff too.’

Cemented with purest thought. : “The doctor winked at the boy’s
The cry of our age is “forward,” mother standing by.

All must prepare for the test, ! “ ‘Well,’ he said, ‘you’re pretty sick.
And the minds of Canada’s offspring j But you’ll be able to' go to school on

j Monday. Let me see, today Is Satur
day, and'—

“ ‘Is today Saturday? said the boy 
I In a vexed tone. T thought It was 
! Friday.’

‘‘Half an hour later the boy declared 
himself healed and got up. Then they 

j packed him off to school, for It was 
Friday, after all.”

We think that the humorist knew 
, this boy very well Indeed.—Woman’s 
' Home Companion.

Mark Twain’s Story of a Schoolboy 
Who Suddenly Got Well.

On his last visit to his old home

Ont.,

in the premises formerly occupied by MESSRS. A. PARISH & SON, where a 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS will be transacted.

The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both large and small accounts, having
extensive connections throughout Canada, Great Britain and the United States.
The Farmers Bank of Canada solicits the patronage and support of the general 

public and guarantees the careful and courteous conduct of all business entrusted 
to its care.

Savings Department—Interest allowed on Daily Balance, compounded Four Times 
a year.

AtAyer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

Tha boot kind of a testimonial—
“Sold tor over sixty years.'’

The shingle to weather nailed ; 
A bell, with its cheery greeting. 

The morn of completion hailed.

Now we listen to noisy footfalls 
In classroom, basement and halls, 

And think of the myriad buildings 
Being started within these walls— 

Buildings of varying manhood 
That will grace our land, or mar, 

According as each is buildejd 
In the plan of things that are.

3

I/I . . SARSAPARILLAflyers kw
We bars no secrete! We publish 
the formules of ell our medicines.

I

,<jjÿ tihebowels regular with Ayer’r i

Thé - Sharpies S'
RafYjrw
oiBrSf'S-'Mvj-Need nurture of Canada’s best.

Will they cast a due reflection 
On the worthy hands that strove 

To build them a true foundation 1 
Believing, we wait to prove.

The years to come will give answer 
In these characters, scattered far, 

When we’ve changed for things that 
will be

The plan of things that are.
—Charlie Greene, i

) How Much do You Know About Furs ?TUBULAR

BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT.
If you are expert in fur knowledge you will appreciate 

“Craig-made” furs If you are not expert, your safety 
lies in baying here where you get a positive guarantee to 
return your money if you and your friends are not satisfied. 
We personally watch over the manufacturing of every 
article, and we insist on -a high standard ' of excellence. 
“Craig.made" furs are the top notch of value and you can 
buy here with confidence.

Catalog free.

Canadian Tetterine
is en absolute, certain cure for Eczema, Acne 
Rosea, Tetter, Pimples, Blackheads, Ringworm, 
Berbers’ Itch. Scald Head, Itching Piles, Ulcers, 
Sores, and all cutaneous and facial blemishes.
. Has been thoroughly and successfully tested 
in hundreds of so called incurable cases.

It is entirely unlike any other preparation, 
mixture or ointment that has been sola or pre-

m

!
AWjt

A few applications will convince that is has 
wonderful medical virtue and intrinsic merit.

It is made in Canada. A good 
dian preparation.

Price one box Fifty Cents,
Dollars.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.
Sold and recommended by all leading Drug

gists in Canada.
Pamphlet free to any address.
Manufactured and sold by the sole proprie-

Habit.
I The proprietor of a billiard and pool 

room In West Philadelphia was an- 
| noyed by a certain customer who, 
j though he was a regular, had a bad 

Edison, Alta., Jan. 4th, ’08. ; habit of putting the chalk in his pocket 
and walking off with It The propri- 

I was away from home a few [ etor decided to put a stop to this man’s 
months and upon my return I found carelessness, so one day last week 
a bunch of Reporters waiting me, **® went up to him and asked: 
which was as much of a treat almost ’ b°8lne®a y°” ln7\
as a visit to the old Home Land again. 1 m ,1“ mUk ******
One of the big events I noticed was , " 0,6 anaWer
A. E. Donovan had got to be M.P.P.
I am sure he will make hie mark.

honest Cana- 
or five boxes TwoFROM SUNNY ALBERTA ROBERT CRAIG A CO.

King Street, Brockville
Dear Old Reporter,— tors.

The Tetterine Chemical Co.
Windsor, Ontario.

For Sale in Athens by J. P. Lamb & 
Son, Druggists.

CREAM \The Athens Hardware Store
SEPARATOR “Thought so,” said the proprietor, 

“from the amount of chalk that yon 
_ take away with yon. Any time that 

AIbo, Geo. P. Graham and The Peo ' yon want a bucket of water come 
pie’s Daniel both had big promotions. , around, as I may as well let yon have 

I am commencing my second year that also."—Philadelphia Ledger, 
homestead duties on my claim. I am 
located in Township 60. range 26, 
section 14, west of the 4th meridian, 
about 450 miles north of the interna 
tional boundary, 60 miles north of 
Edmonton and 50 miles south of 
Athabasca Landing. This is going to 
to be a fine farming country. A coal 
mine was discovered here this summer,
25 miles south of Edisoo. While

l

i{NOW iLight, Simple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll buy it A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.

W. B. Percival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, 

Gramophones, the Raymond and 
New Williams Sewing Machines.

I»

Il 4^w,*.eie
| Please Yourself, | WSJSSM

h __ ^ AK*t®ware;,Iia,nPs and ^ante*‘“8. Chimneys, &c.t PreSdNickel TmiI Please Your Wife, g °anl “d Ammunition. Shell,
Please the Whole Family, M AU pAg’“t $Vwor!d!nlni<m Kxpre8s Coml»™y- The cheapest and best way to send money to 

and Beautify Your Home.

I Parlor Saits 
J Bedroom Saits

VToo Young.
He was a beardless youth, and the 

peachy down was on ’«a cheek.
“Darling,” he whispered, “I beg at 

you to give me Just one Mae. They 
are Intoxicating.”

Bat the beautiful girl shook her bead 
and withdrew to the far end of the

Ttj
H Select Furniture for your 
p home now. Buy ease, comfort 
| —buy a piece of

i
! FURNITURE \

and thereby“No, Fteddy,” she replied In tantalis- 
boring for oil, at 18 feet, asphalt was tog tones; “I don’t want to do anything 
struck, at about 400 feet gas was unlawful."

Tnlrwful, Miss Bose?’
"Tea; you know It is against the lew 

to give Intoxicants to minors.”
And then poor Freddy melted away 

like a tab of ke cream at a Sunday 
school pknk.—Chicago News.

I

—t------------' 'jwir/i
struck with 400 llu. steam 
pressure, and will soon be connected 
with Edmonton and Strathcona.

Since the 15th of September there 
hasn’t been a storm of rain or enow or 
wind to speak of till the present time,
Boon he four months. The ground is Exemphry
white with snow but very poor sleigh Freddie had been spending the day 
ing. it would be useless to say more with his aunt and had been duly ln- 
now about this country, as the Star of strncted beforehand as to his behavior. 
Montreal in its issue of the 18th Dec. Upon his return his mother questioned 
devoted a

gauge* CHOICE8 S I8 tiFGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.| Cut Flowers | )
v

Wm. Karley Main St> 
f AthensRoses, Carnations, Violets ^ 

Celery, Lettuce, Mushrooms, ^ 

Parsely, Tomatoes-

IDining- Suits |

We have what you require— 8 
É see the goods—learn the price. <iS 
% We aim to give full value for 
S every dollar received.

l8 large space to it, and did htoi aa to what he had said and done 
not do more than justice to this Land whlle away from home. His conduct 
of Sunshine. I left cur two boys, seme<1 to have been most exemplary 
Morton and Arthur, in Edmonton, ln„fZ*ry, ^ay- 

.„ where I expect to go soon. < ^ «lad yon were such a good little

i ««;»Ti-ikdr.-Si,2,7“SCS'L."?
I FJm Tk the C.N R dopot "No, ma,” replied Freddie very proud-

■w5> E(1monton Ihe clerk said “Hello, | ly. “I remembered what you'd told 
calling me by name. I was surprised, j me and said I’d take two plates of Ice 
sure. It was Manliff Berney, an 
Athens boy, and lie knew me at once.

Mr Editor, pardon me for taking up 
so much of your time.

fAT

ÿ1

R. B. Heather’s I T. G. Stevens \
Tel. 823; G. H. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles. - . „..
. . -ct---*«

!

You Should Take Aim Instead.”—Harper's Weekly.Fire Insurance L£cj
....iMtOOA Base Innuendo.

Cholly—I—I—I nevah was so Insulted 
I—I snapped my ciga

rette case at him weal viciously, dou
cher know.

Freddie-That policeman, deah boy? 
i . hat did he do?

c :iolly—Thweatened to awwest me 
f appeawing on the stweet in male 

Puck.

’;r*

vT- VE. J. PURCELL to my life.Minor Bates.
^ '-SA GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

XX Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

8 When you think a headache is
0 con.ns cti.
8 ., When you have eaten too heart-
B ily.
H , When you have drank more 
h is good for your digestion.
■ wiien you fed you have a coro- 
8 mgoncold -fed feverish or chilly. 
I fhese are times Zutoo tablets 
| will ward o,7 the coming disor- 
£ ' “ -I 'pTt in fie bud, and insure 
Î «gainst pain and suffering.

Newboro Fair Board
Honorary Directors-W. H. Leggetti 

Dr Preston, J. A Shaver, W. O. Dar 
gavel, J. T. Gallagher, Geo Topping.

President—R. G. Leggett.
1st Vice Pres —W. M. Bass.
2nd Vice Pres—Felix McNally.
Directors—Dr King, S Di r, Dennis 

Moriariy, R. Hamilton, B. Cannon M 
Hull, J. K Hamilton, Dr Ackland, J. 
E Dier.

Auditors—J. T. Gallagher, W. H. 
Stanton.

Shc’v Trcaa.—J. A. Mo i ,v.y.
The exhibition dates I .o been Set 

for Sept. 5th and 7th.
Despite the hanl In k that Mewboro 

tair has had in the :•> it or of weather, 
the so iety’s assets 
over $100

THE ATHENS REPORTER
frank Eaton

AUCTIONEER
FRANKVILLE

.. OFFICE..LAft Hard to Tell.
r, Xti*s. Style—I’d like to see your baby, 
my dear. Is it here in the park with 
these others?

Mrs. Caste—Yes, it’s here 
where, but the new nurse my husband 
engaged came while I was out, and I 
don’t know her by sight myself yet— 
Baltimore American.

■

ONTARIO some-

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

Sales conducted in all parts of the 
United Counties.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Call, Write, Telephone or arrange 

date at Reporter Office

60 YEARS'
FXDFnipuneOne Kind.

IIr. xt.
: •“

J
ioiv a surplus of IIms»ma x x x

A CALENDAR h i Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

5isù?“SEgS;E?r="
Sdeniijie flmcrican.I

-I

.... ...... J"rrfhPÜ
i Permanent Resm^— rifOM THE--- Commercial WorkF| FRONTENAC “I had been suffering for 

months with , . over two
i .Aian °.bftluate cough, as had 

my little girl. We tried several I 
remedies common to any drug store 

Û Will convince you of the superi- é ynt,ho“t obtaining any apparent relief,
I l1 É3«fto^kfrrter-,t'8 easy —

E „ : „ Si permanent an/P6„a t.he resulta 80 The ConBdence Man-Yc . but the
* e . RateB Very Moderate I ; to keepft in our T, T d,ecided trouble Is to pass it without £-tii.g
*1 ÆaESXlSaffl %\ P BOBERXpSn caught. Philadelphia Press.
A cl ameur. No time like Ihe present. K C. A. R. Station Ottawa *

rue t° uj. « Coltsfoot® Expectorant is recognized lts Advantages.
T. N. Stockdale, ^ the world over as the best prescription The sea resort looked scornfully up 

^ Principal, a ever usod hy the medical ]>rofessi.m for at the mountains.
KM- tWmmm.é&mm'ABmm'mSi i tlSRJL t0,d*r. Bronchitis and “I am willing to admit.” said the
—--------------------------------- ------------------------ I it.8 To introït the F^cst' Children like former, “that you as a resort may be
—Ladies' calling cads, finest quality, ! will send a f retail rim‘e0 to' e^erv0^.^6 al7Fays at the top' but there are tilnea
printed in Tiffsnv Text or Invitalicln 8fnii(ing their name and address to Dr ''’bon,5'011 are out fash'«“' and thp
Script, at the Hiqioiter office—50c pel . ' A- Hlocum, Limited, Toronto. Sold vVeeklv alwayS boommS- Leslies

1 ' i by all up-to date druggists at 25e Weekly.
S;nd for Free Sample To-day.

Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates

BUSINESS COLLEGE g
KINGSTON - ONTARIO B:%

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.

*

• I
We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 

any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

The Reporter, Athens.
package.
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SFi AL NOTICE
Sul re h is wi I |p-#‘.••<• . x nilifi'1

f t-» "H'V • =. ‘ !'«•*•' >, i
:«r<i if ii >.i VhV8 , : I i,.

•1 • «' « IV.piiiil up t 
will ht* ; 
amount tine as soon $u; conv. ni< nf. 
Wi* nre-l t lie money.
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